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New Life
Is given by using BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS. In the
Winter it strengthens and
warms the system ; in the
Spring it enriches the blood
and conquers disease ; in the
Summer it gives tone to the
nerves and digestive organs ;

in the Fall it enables the
system to stand the shock
of sudden changes-

.In

.

no way can disease be-

so surely prevented as by
keeping the system in per-

fect
¬

condition. BROWN'S

IRON BITTERS ensures per-
fect

¬

health through the
changing seasons , it disarms
the danger from impure
water and miasmatic air ,

and it prevents Consump-
tion

¬

, Kidney and Liver Dis-

ease
¬

, &c.

S. Berlin , Esq. , of the
well-known firm of II. S.
Berlin & Co. , Attorneys , Lc-

Droit Building , Washing-
ton

¬

, D. C , writes , Dec. 5th ,
1881 :

Gentlemen : I talce pleas-
ure

¬

in stating that I have used
Brown's Iron Bitters for ma-

laria
-

and nervous troubles ,
caused by overwork , with
excellent results.

Beware of imitations.
Ask, for BROWN'S IRON BIT-

SRS

-
, and insist on having

it. Don't be imposed on
with something recom-
mended

¬

as "just as good. "
The genuine is made only
by the Brown Chemical Co.
Baltimore , Md ,

HALL'S'

CORSETS
Everr Corset U wwraatod tatli.

factory to Its woorer tnererr way ,
! 'W the money trill ba refunded by ,
i the person from iTbom It WM bought.-
VjUonlrOonetprononneed

.

by pur iMdlnj phyilolau
l>J > rlau > to thewearvr , andendorM-
d'moit

ladles M-

Oomtcomtortable ana perfect fitting era
"

PRICES, by-
ssdth Prewrrlni. tl60. B ir.AdJuttlD , 1.B-

lnsI ( xtr heavy ) B.OO. Nnnlo , 1.00-

l>r Acrvlni ; (Dae eontll ) 9.00 I'orBCoa-
Ulrt8apportln , 1.00.-

by
.

leadlns; KeUll Dealers overywhen ,
)

v CHICAGO COIiSJST CO , , ClOooco , 111-

.oa

.

MAII.IB iion irot M-
rFrsrident. . Vice Pielt.-

W.
.

. 8. DBian , 8softnlTieas.

THE NEBHASKA-

MABUIAGTDEfflG GO

Lincoln , NebM-

ANUHAOTUKERB OF-
Oorn Plontors Harrows. Farm Bolleri-

Haltcy Hay Babea, QuoKet FJoyatlnt
Wlndmlllo , tto-
Ws are prepared to do Job work *ud nta * utac-

or nthar parttet.-

t9

.

Ike MKBRAkKA MATIUFAOTUaiHa 00'.u coin Nob.

Send Ol , 82 , 83 , 01
05 I'or n Hnuiplu ro.

DANDY tall box by iiircnH-
of

:

tlio tinnt cnudlcH Ii-
Arncrlcn , i ut up h-
nleenut boxen. nnl-
Htrlotly purr. Sultn-
lilo for iiri'HontH. Fx-
lirona rlinrgi'H Unlit
Itcfern to nil Clilcn

. Try It onco.-
AUdrcHH

.
,

C. P. GUNTIIER-
Coiifcctlonrr ,

Clitcnso

1 :

APUaiCY VIOITABU
REMEDY

COMPOUO tumor
POKtiOOr , PRICKLY STIMULANT

AHRrecrS-
rSHMPtNOYXTOR

ITIKSICHIITNIIlOOg

rr in LOiiinhjiii < - DiauTivt fontiir-
MErciTULMIIVWt UVIHAH-

OioMiyion
KNOWN KMin-

OMAHA.HED

s THI

,

OUR SAILOR CATTLE ,

How They are Orimpefl , Corral-

led

¬

and-Exported in Herds ,

The Way Sea-Going Vessels
are Now Manned.-

A

.

Rcpnliiva Goono of Almost Daily
Oconreuoo nt MnlloiyV Pier.

Honing Jourial-

."So
.

you want to BOO a ship start on
her voyage , oh ? Well ! if yondcioribo-
tlio ecctio aa It actually happono , hang
010 if I don't glvo you n oliunco. Show
up aboard the Spindrift tomorrow-
morciug at 7 sharp , find I'll take von
out to Study Hook with ni , The
tug'll bring you back nil right but
hn ruro nod do justice to what you'll
100 !

The apcakor wan the tall , thin , good-
natnrod

-

Scotch captain of a British
clipper lying at Roberta1 stores In
Brooklyn , whoso contempt for a New
York craw had boon previously ex-
pressed

¬

in phraacH moro bitter than
polite.

Neil morning at 7 the writer waa
aboard the Spindrift manned at that
hour by her captain , her two Hootch
mateo , her English boat a wain , her
Chinese cook and atoward artd a couple
of atout North Country apprentices.
The tugboat lay alongside roaring out
her Impatience through her exhaust-
pipe.

-

. Her commander fumed u he
leaned on hla wheel and wanted to
know , every few minutes , when the
missing crew waa going to show up.
Pacing the ahlp'a quarter-deck , with a
capital ( cigar in hta month and his
hands deep In bin pockets , was a-

mouthfaced utolid man who looked
like a country preacher. It waa the
Sandy Hook pilot.

After twenty minutes' delay a third
apprentice made hla appearance and
diving bslow repotted to the captain.
That long ahanked Scot at once ap-

peared on dock. 'Tho shipping mai-
tera

-
aaya he's got mo a pretty good

crow , but they're all blazing drunk
l we've got to fetch 'cm from the

Mallora pier. "
The pilot faintly smiled. The tag-

boat commander nworo. The ahlp'a
captain , hla first mate , and the writer
leisurely descended to the tugboat-
.In

.

a minute her head was pointed
aoroas stream , and in firn she lay
alongside the Mallory pier , renew-
ing

¬

her noby demonstrations of im-
p&tlonoo-

.Wo
.

waited perhaps a quarter of an-
hour. . Then a rarashaklo ozproia-
wagon , drawn by a gray horau no thin
and ao decrepit that ho really offjrod-
no surface whatever to the blows which
hia driver triad to shower upon him ,
rattled on the dock , The express-
wagon contained twelve drunken
wrotohea of the moat pitiable aspect.
lying prone among their chests and
oauvaa bagi. Not one of them waa-
ober enough even to hold hla head up.-

Chey
.

were all aa atupld aa if they had
icon dragged at , porhspa they had
oen. Not one of them but had a-

ilaok eye , a fresh aoar on his cheek ,

r a bandaged head. Sjmo were
Danes , aome Jrlih , aome Qtmtn , one
wai A Greek , two were mulattoea. A-

more deaporato-looklng lot of cut-
throats

-

>rero never ahaokled together
n a jail-

.An
.

immense ruffian with rtd whit ,
ken and a club ahaped like that ol
Hercules eat by the driver. ' Aa coon
aa the caravan halted , ho jumped off,

and with the moat prodigious and
vooiferona oatha over falminated by
ono man In two minutes , drove his
charges aboard the tag. Ho plied his
olnb with a vigor equal to that of hii-
dlacourso , and * the poor devils fl.'d-

fromhim aa if they were negro slavei
under the whip of an overseer. The
'ongshoromen looking on grinned at-

ho familiar spectacle. A policeman
ounglng on the dock regarded the

club performance with languid pro
fessional. Interoat. The Scotch cap
tain's sharp face wore a cynical smile ,

while the mate grumbled , "Thot'i-
roet , monl thot'a reet ! Qle U to the
vagabonds ! Rattle 'em aboard ,
haets ! "

Pell moll they tumbled aboard the
tog , and in other ton minutes we la;
alongside the ship again , greeted bj
the pilot aa he looked over the rail
with 4 cold expression of impatience ,

The Sotoh captain waa In hla gang-
way In a second , railjIng the thinner ]
and bleeding creatures as they tnm
bled up under the vocal stimulation ol

the two mates und boatswain , and thi
unceasing club of the "crimp. "

It was , sooth to aaya onrloui-
scene. . The Chinamen did not ovci
vouchsafe a glinoo at it. Tin tbrei
scout apprentice occasionally lookoi
tin from aloft , whore they wore nn
furling sails The optaln stood b ;

the pilot on his poop duck. The firs'
mate and the boatswain stood by th
gangway nhoutlnp , while down below
on the tng , the second mate and th-
"crimp" alternated portu&tlon wltl
showers of roioundlng blowa ,

All of a sudden the last man loft 01

the tug-boat , In a freak of drunkoi
frenzy altered a piercing yell and ra
like a deer iff the dock. The red
whiskered "crimp" overhauled him 1

an instant and , with a crash of hi
club , brought the bleeding wretch t
the ground like an ox In a slauphtc-
house. . "Cornel" shouted the fin
mate , "we're short don't spoil ths
fellow 1-

"Giddy , vomiting , acdhla face beate-
to u pulpy manic , the hldcou * oreatnr
was hoisted aboard as it ho bad bee
a bale of hay and thrust forward Int
his quarters In the top gallant fore
oMtlo by the combined strength of th
boatswain and the crimp-

.In
.

half an hour Iho bustling tug wa
dragging her charge through the nai-
rows. . The stout apprentices wei
still aloft casting looto the topealli
The boatswain and the mates wcr
picking out the least holplets of tli-

atupiQud crow and giving them eat
tasks. The seven , abject , andaoddei
who conld not oven sit up , lay aroun
the topgallant forcastle , a grueson
spectacle of blood and abomhutloi
The third stcnt apprentice had U-

wheel. . Tbo pilot paced leisurely t
and down the poop deck. The oaptal
and the writer "conned ship" as the
palled at their Manillas.

Before Sandy Hook waa reaohei
the drnnkarka , Infested by a sudde-

froczj , were yelling and fighting 111

madmen , while the boatswain and tt
mates knocked them down only I

have them stagger to their feet aga
and revive the pandemonium. In

minute , as it seemed , wo wcro riling
and falling on the profound Atlantic
swell , The light ship lay on our port
bow. The topealls were all full and
drawing. The tng pitched and rolled
and oplashcd along tido. And na the
pilot and writer dropped on her wet
dock , the terrible uproar continued.
Bat half a dozan revolutions of the
icrow , and a great golf of trembling
green water , foam-capped , lay
between thonhlp and the tug , growing
wider and wider aa the hoarao crloa-
of the water , the shrill voice of the
captain , the dull thud , thud , thud , of-

thn belaying plna ponndlng human
facoaand the frantic yells of the bat *

tling drunkards became fainter and
moro faint ,

"How lone will that hut ! " nskod the
writer of the pilot ,

"With a llttlo lot up now and then ,

till they've been knocked senseless
and can't wink an eyelid , " replied the
solid pilot SB ho looked vognoly sea-
ward.

-

.

BORDKN AOAIfJ.

Home of the Victims of His Pranks.

The Lincoln Journal contains the
following Interesting particulars of a
case growing out of some of the crszy
freaks of the crank , Borden , who
figured pretty conspicuously several
times in Omaha as a detective , and
who is undoubtedly a fraud of the
fink water :

It was 10 o'clock yesterday morn'-
ing when the attorney for the cflloera-
in the Brown-Abbott habeas corpus
case , 0. 0 , Burr , appeared In oourt.
The attorneys for the prUonors , 0. H.
Tanner, of Hastings , and J. M. Da *

wooso , of Marquette , Ddweeae & Hall ,

had been waiting impatiently for some
time.

The motion for the discharge of the
prisoners was presented by Dr. Tan-
ner

¬

, and was baaed on the grounds ,
first , that the capias on which the
prisoners wore held did not allege any
offense known to the law , the offense
alleged was fraudulent and felonious
arrest and imprisonment ; second , that
the time nt which the offense
committed was not given ; third , that
the person on whom it was committed
was not named ; fourth , that the capias
Was Illegal , and fifth , that the prison-
oners

-

were unlawfully hold.
The argument of the counsel for the

prisoners waa chiefly to sustain in the
first count In the motion. They
claimed that there was no such ot-

fenso
-

known to the law as described
in the capias ; that the only offense
which conld be meant was false im-
prisonment

¬
, nnd that this was not an

Indictable cffonso.
The counsel for the other side held

that the indictment Itself sufficiently
aet forth the f oia and that It waa neo
essary to partloularlzd in a capias on-
an Indictment as In an ordinary war-
rant

¬

; that the words fraudulent and
felonious Imprisonment acffialently de-
scribed false imprisonment , and aa-
thorstles

-
wore read to the effect that if-

a crime Is substantially dosorlbod the
lapias shall bo good.

The fact of the matter was that the
ardlnesi of the oaunsolfor the officers
n the morning was not without an ob-
eot.

-

. He had some donbt himself aa-
o the validity of the oiplas and on-
he evening before had telegraphed
o Frank Ireland to come op with

new writ. His argument yester-
ay

-

morning was largely a talk
.gainst time. Mr. Ireland

and Prosecuting Attorney Strod * ar-
rived

-

on the noon train and were
ready to re-arrest the ptisonora If they
hould bo released. This step proved

unnecessary , however , as Judge
Urker decided that sufficient cause

had not been shown rhy ho should
Interfere with the cfibers and re-

manded the prisoners back to cms-
ody.

-
. It was abont 2 o'clock when

he case was closed and the prisoners
wore hustled down to the train and
aken to Nebraska City. The indict-

ment of the grand jury was for kid-
napping

¬

, and not for false imprison ,

raont which the writ led even Mr-
.Bair

.
to suppose was the offense

charged. 1 his was learned "when Mi.
Strode arrived.

While waiting for the case to bs
ailed the reporter dot from George E.

Brown , one of the prisoners , the fol-

lowing brief history ot the case , meal
of which has already been given ir
The Journal : A muu by the name oj

Borden was arrested lest December ai-

Hastlngt , for attempting to jump
board bill , ard waa put under charge
of Gee E Brown , who then had
otoro at Ayr , and has now a store and
and grist mill at Hastings. Ppeu
wore found on Brden which seemed
n implicate him in the abduction ol

aggie Heneckc , at Milwaukee some-
time before , and ho confessed to Brovrr
that ho wan concerned in It , lmplloat-
Ing'also a Dr. McOano. A man I y thi
name of Hamilton was vnbsequuntly
arrested at Nebraska City , answer-
Ing

-

to his description of MaCune.
This man was arrested , It is claimed
without proper If gal authority. Hi
was guarded several d js and Dnallj
declared It was an ontrago and walkec
nut of the house with the gnaids * gun
covering him , and telling them t
shoot if they wanted to. Brown ant
Deputy Sheriff Abbott , who had ar-
rested him , learned from Sioux Olty
Hamilton's homo , that ho was tber-
at the time of the abduction am
made no further attempts to detail
him. It Is lor this Arrest and Im-

prltonment of Hamilton thatBrowi
and Abbott are now Indicted ,

Borden afterward went with Brow
to Milwaukee nnd lleuicko ngrcucl t-

glvo Burden $5 QUO if ho would re-

turn his daughter. Borden agreei
and profctsed to start to whora th
girl was , Brown accompanying him t
get the girl and pay over the fC.OOO
Brown rays that at Chicago , Borde
foil In with his pals , and they refuse
to return the girl for lesi than $20OCC-
as they said they had the drop t-

old man Hcnuckc , and ho woul
not dare to proaosntn them. Brow
had already spent $000 out of his ow
pocket , and as ho could not afford t
pursue the caio further ho left Borde
and returned homo. He says that h
has received two letters from Borde-
at New Orleans , saying that ho ws
there with the girl , and was walttn
for Brown to come and take her.

The ease waa a curious one , and c-

one aeems to bo able to understan
whether Borden la a crank or a cm-
ulng sharper who onjoya traveling i

aomebody else'acxpenaeand creating
sensation. He has succeeded In ge
ting Brown and Abbott Into troubl
but has .himself enjoyed perfect in

munlty from a punishment for his real
and profeaicd crimes.-

A

.

oar conductor named Galen ,

Plastered his foot with au onion ,

The onion struck In
And to-k off the skin
St. Jacobs Oil cured hla bunion

NEBRASKA FARMING.

The bhowlnir for the Year Endlnj ?

Apr II 1,1033.-

Hon.

.

. D. H. Wheeler , secretary of

the state board of agriculture , pub-

lishes

¬

in the PJaitsnvjuth Herald an

Interesting table of statistics , showing

the percentage of the products of the
soil this year as compared with 1882-

in fifty-two counties of Nebraska , nnd
also the prices received for the differ-

ent

¬

cereals , nnd potatoeo , hay and
sorghum molasses , together with

other statistic ! of an Interesting na-

ture.

¬

.

The table shows a gratifying Increase
In every crop without exception.
The product of corn Increased 28 par
cent and that of wheat 41 per cent.

The average price of oorn on April
1 waa 32 * contf , and that of wheat 73-

cents. . The yield of oats , aa wculd be
expected frim the magnlficonc crop of
last year, ehowed a very marked In-

crease
¬

over the preceding ono , the
product this year aa compared with
that of Its'1' year , being 144 per cent.
This brought an average price of 28
cents a bushel-

.Althooph
.

the increase In the wheat
crop was 41 per cent , the Increase of
acreage was only 11 per cent in winter
wheat and 24 per cent in spring wheat ,
showing not only a handsome Increase
In the average yield , but also that the
effort to raise winter wheat is balog-
abandoned. .

The largest increase shown Is in the
Irish potato crop , which waa 73 per-

cent greater than last year , The pro-

duct of sweet potatoes was about ono-

fonr'h
-

larger than last year.
The number of hogs ready for ship-

ment on April 1 , was 17,130 , which
was 48 per cent of the whole number
owned. The number of cattle rnady
for market , 11,802 , which was 49 per-
cent of all In the counties reporting..-
The

.
. average weight of the hogs was
259 pound * , and that of the oattlo 1,291-
pounds. .

The report shows that iho amount
of oorn planted this year will bo EG

per cent greater than last year.
That timber culture has not been

neglected i abnu by the fact that
there are 107,433 acres of planted
timber , while thera are only 19 095-

attres < ; f native timber. The nntnber-
of fruit treee Is reported at 431,08-

3Eailway ? ime Table.-
U.

.
. F. B. K. MAIN LINE

LBkTB. ARMV-
I.llyEipm

.

.l:15p: m I Paly Rain is.3:1: ! pm-
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LHAVl

.
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DUMMY THAI DIVISION ,
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.
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.
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mll''s U') opened nt 10:10: a. m-
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Tn03
m

F HUL , ro> troa ter.

A FEW-

BARGAINS

Houses
LOTS ,

Farms,

Lands *

BV

! 5thDouglasSt.

HOUSES AND LOTS ,

fNo. Iff Full ol and new houM , 3Troomi , two
below and one up-italn. Eight foot celling below
and i even above. Brick foundation , cellar , eta.-
A

.
barraln , $OUO-

.No.

.
. 18 Large two story hem , 10 rooms , w

large cellar* , gnod welland cittern , bam, etc. , or-
Wilater and 22d street , $6,000-

.No
.

17 Lot BOxIflS feet , new house of Iw-

roomi brick foundation 100 barrel cittern 'ja
Hamilton ttreet near Poor OlareConventlF. .

Mo. 16 House aud lot on 17th near Cla k
house S room etc. $1200.-

No.
.

. 15 House of 3 rooms nil lo on Pierce 8t-
learlvth 91600-

No. . 21- New t outeo ( 7 ro corner lot ,
tl ( mile wnt of Turntable tree ! can on-

m dera St. (1000.-

No.
.

. 5 House of eight earn etc , lot
Oxiesfoot 12500.

Vacant Lots.N-

o.

.

. 282-Two full lots on 19th Street near Lakti-
t. . 11600-

.No.B'l
.

Twenty flye lots In Parken addition
Just north ot the end of red street car line S400
each easy terms.-

No.
.

. WO Four lots on Delaware Bi near Bans-
com paik , I6H) .

Ho. 831 One half lot on South avenue , near
It. Mary's avenue , ISM

No. attVfEighteen (IB) lots on Slst , S2nd 23rd-

nd Stunderaitreet , near Qiace , 1600 each , and
i easy terms.-
No.

.
. 346- Six beautiful residence lots on Cather-

ine street, near Ilanscom park. 14600.
Twelve beautiful residence lots ( n Hamilton

street , near end of old streetcar track ; high and
slRhtly , *360to 1700.

Several a.re and half acre corn ots on Com
og , Burt aud California tre.ot Lowe's sec-

nd
-

addition and Park PlaceAcademy ol-

lacied Heart. '
Lots m Pro-pect Place" on Hamilton and

Charles etrort. Juit weit of the end of Red Street
Cartiack and Convent of the Huten of Poor
Clare , one and one halt mile from postoffice. and
one mllefromU. P. shops , $160 ta $900 each ,

inly E per cent down and B per cent per month
Lota In Lowe's addition one-h >lf mile we t of-

md of Red Streit I'ar track neir Convent ol-

oor> Clare Sisters In Shlnn's addition , 1125 to
(300 each , and nn very easy terms.-

Lota
.

In Horbach's lit and 2nd addltloni ,

Shlnn'f , Prk Place. Lowe's 2nd addition R an'i-
Lake's , Nelson's , Ilanacom Place , Redlck'a ad-

dlllons. . eta , o'e.
Lots In "Ore-lit Fonder addition" lust one-

quarter mile south-fast of Union Pacific and B.
and M. H. tt. dopoU , |2M to (1,600each , very easy
terms.

Business Lots.T-

nree

.

good buslneM lots on Iodge1near12tb-
otreet

]
, 2-i120 (cet each , J1.600 each , orti.MOfoi

all , easy tertns.
Two K od bu'lncw tot* on Farnam street , 331

68 feet each , with frame buildings theron.renllog-
or( about |6CO ptt 5 ear each ; price (4,260 each

44x132 feet on Karnam near lOthstreet , cornel
812 (XO

Splendid Warehouse lot on Union P clHo right
of way , north of trark and east of Nail Works-
being 132 fef t norlh f-onUve on Mason street ,

by about 100 fe t west (rent ire on 19th >t.
Farms a d wild landi In Douglas , Sarpy ,

Dodge , WashlnKton Buit , Wavne , Sianton , anc

other good counties In euiernNibraikafftr sale
taxes paid , rents collected , an ] money loaned

on Improved city and country.proi ertv at lof
rates of Interes-

t.BEMT8'

.

NEWIIOITY MAP.IFOUR-
FEET.WIDE AND SEVEN FEET
LONG , WITH EVERY ADU1-
TION RECORDED OR OONTEM
PLATED UP TO DATE "OFF !
01AL MAP OF THE CITY. "
EACH. 6.OO

PJEMI3. ,

Eeal

Estate

Agency

5th and Douglas Sts

STEELE , tmm & GO. ,

WHOLESALE
AND JOBBERS IN

Flour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and

All Grocers' Supplies.-

A

.

Full Line of the Best Brands of-

OffiABS AM MMFACTUBED IOBAOOO ,

igonts fur BKHWOGD SAILS AND LAFLIH & BAND POWDER CO.

DEALERS E-

NlALL'S SAFE AND

Fire and Burglar Pr :

o o
1020 Farnham Street ,

JLB-

JANHEUSERBUSCH

Brewing
Association,

CELEBRATED

BOTTLED BEEE ,

THIS EXCELLENT BEKR SPEAKS

FOB ITSELF ,

Orders from any part of the State or the
Entire West will be promptly shipped.-

AU

.

Our Goods are Made to the Standard of oar
Guarantee.

GEORGE HENNING ,

Sole'Agent for Omaha and the "West.
Office Corner 13th and Barney Street ? .

PERFECTION
HEATING "AND BAKIMJJ-

ia only attained by ntilng

CHARTER
Stoves and

vVITH V-

WIRS KADZB OVBE DOORS ,

For sale by-

MILTQH ROGERS & 301S;

MORGAN & CHAPMAN ,

WHOLESALE GEOG2-
I3 Farnam St. .

BOLLN & SIEVER8. I H. BOLLN& CO. ,
1500 Douglas Street. | Oor. 16th and California St.

OMAHA SEEDDEPOTS._
HENRY BOLLN& GOHtv-

ebirught totHs city ( torn the drmsrl Ludred'h& Son's , Phlla-'elphla , and James M. Thur-
burn 4 0 . , New Yor > , trii hrte r toi of Oarc e i Ld rleld Uetda cv> r U parted before to this
city , ail c ( wblcn arc guaranteed to be fresh and true to U e mini.

Prices will also be as low as any Responsible Dealer can Make ,

mar IG-ood-lf HENRY BOLLN & CO.

OMAHA CORNICE WORKS.RU-
EMPING

.
& BOLTE , Proprietors.

Tin , Iron and Slate Roofers
MANUFACTURERS OF.

Ornamental Ualvanized Iron Oornices , Iron Sky L'ght' ? , Etc ,

310 South Twrtlfth Stieot , OMAHA , NfiB
mar 7Uion.wrd ( rl > me.

T8'
lia&jJLoLW-

OOLEQALE AND RETAIL PEALEU IK-

S MfS Bjrr7jfrac.-
fiw *

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SA8K , DOORS , Bllf.08 , MOLDiNCS , LME , 6EMEHW-

BTAT5 AQUJU 70S 1ULWAUKKE CKMENT

Near Union Pacific DouotOMAHA ,

MANUFACTURER OT

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES ,
Window Caps , Finials , Skylights , &c.

THIRTEENTH STREET1, . . , OMAHA , NEB

' .


